MISSION 2020+
VISION

We will be known for God’s love. At the heart of Anglicanism is the reality that God so loved all of creation as to give Christ Jesus for our
salvation. By the grace of God and by the power of the Holy Spirit we are called to share in this love. In this new season our vision for the Anglican
Diocese of Perth is that we would be a beacon of God’s love in our communities- loving one another as we seek first the Kingdom of God.

TABLE ONE - FR A ME WORK GUIDE:

ATTEND
Where God is
at work

TO GOD

TO EACH OTHER

TO OUR COMMUNITIES

How are you exploring with others where is God
at work and supporting others to sense God’s
leading?

How do you share with each other what you
have discerned as you attend to God?
How do you listen to where God is at work in the
lives of others and in creation?

Where is God at work in our communities and
how do we join in?

MINDSETS 
CONFIDENT
We have renewed confidence
is in what God is doing
COURAGEOUS

JOURNEY
Our journey
together

COMMISSION
Living out the
5 marks of
mission

LAMENT + REPENT

PENTECOST

REVIVAL

What practices, prayer and outreach do we have
in place to allow the things that grieve God’s
heart to pierce ours?
What actions can we take to reorient ourselves
and others to find new-life in Christ?

How do we actively wait for God’s power to
move?
How do we actively wait on the Holy Spirit and
then turn insight into action?

How do we recognise and celebrate what God
is doing?
How do we live lives of thanksgiving?

EVANGELISE

ADVOCATE

SERVE

How do we equip people so that they are ready to
give an answer for the hope they have, and to live
lives that would have people ask about their hope?

In what ways does the life of Christ shape
what you advocate for and how you approach
advocacy?

In what ways are you reaching out in loving
service?
Are we reaching out to those whom Christ
prioritises?

TABLE T WO - EQUIPPING MISSION:
EQUIPPING 

LEADERSHIP

CONVERSATIONS

SUPPORT

COMMUNICATION

MINISTRY RESOURCES

VALUES: We believe God’s love transforms
1. We long to be known by our love

3. We long to be trustworthy

5. We seek to listen

2. We long to be a people prayer

4. We seek to be humble

6. We long to be inclusive

7. We seek to serve

ADMINISTRATION

We courageously take the
next step: acknowledging our
failings we lead with mercy as
we pursue healing justice both
in the church and the world
COMPASSIONATE
God’s compassion for us inspires
us and transforms our hearts
towards all of creation as we
reach out in loving service

